aBstRact: RFID is an automatic contactless identifi cation method based on radio frequency (RF). The reading process depends of the power of electromagnetic signal received by a tag. Thus an accurate characterization of RFID tags is crucial for early adopter in aerospace industry. The present study shows the preliminary approach to characterize the reading distance for UHF RFID passive tag from the low-cost application test deployment.
INTRODUCTION
Th e RFID system, based on modulated backscatter process, is a wireless technology with a long history. Th e system has three major components: reader, antennas and tags attached at the unit under test. RFID tags can store data and modify it according to RF signal from the antennas connected to the readers. Th e passive tag itself can harvest power from the RF energy of the reader signal. It means that the energy to tag turn on is the key performance on the backscattered signal, where environment electromagnetic interference may signifi cantly infl uence the reading process. Since current approaches to characterize UHF RFID passive tags are costly and time consuming, an economic deployment is necessary to accelerate this process. To propose such an innovative approach, an experimental study is conducted to demonstrate the feasibility of this low cost method. Th is paper may also be used as guideline to implement UHF RFID technology for the early adopter in the aerospace industry. It is directed to users performing application static testing of applied tags.
METHODOLOGY
Th e distance between UHF RFID passive tag and interrogator antenna is critical for the reading process (Nikitin et al. 2012) . Th e maximum reading distance depends on the power of electromagnetic signal received by a tag (adapted from Gao et al. 2012) (Fig. 1) . Luh and Liu (2013) defi ne this power as necessary to turn on the RFID tag (Pturn-on). To determine methodologically the value of (Pturn-on), EPC Global publishes the Application Static Test as industrial standard. Originally, this Application Test was methodologically consolidated in three phases ( Fig. 2 Phase 1: RF enviRonment inteRFeRence RF Interference in the environment is mostly guided to the aspects related to the places where the tests will take place (open or closed area), as well as to the attentions and minimum measures to be taken in each one of the scenarios (Griffin and Durgin 2009 ). Ideally, it should be chosen application tests in closed areas (anechoic chamber), but in this case, they could not be performed for economic reasons and purpose of this paper. As per the EPC Policy, the minimum necessary area, characteristic of open areas, is 2,440 mm × 2,440 mm × 3,660 mm. Environment interferences above -60 dBm jeopardize the test in both open or closed areas.
Basic directive of noise measure in open area following EPC Global Policy
The maximum noise level allowed for open area is -60dBm, measured with frequency range between 0.5 and 3.0 GHz, band resolution (RBW) of 100 kHz and span of 50 MHz, during one reading hour (EPC Global 2008) . For example, this measurement can be made with Aaronia HF 2025E portable analyzer (Fig. 3) . 
Phase 2: coRRection FactoR DeFinition
Correction Factor is used to define the UHF RFID tags operation sensitivity (Tag Turn On), being attached to units under test (UUT). This phase is subdivided in: Theoretical Maximum Power in the Reference Point; and Power correction factor calculus.
Theoretical Maximum Power in the Reference Point
Proposed by EPC, the measure is made from a known dipole antenna (e.g., A.H. Systems, Model FCC-4), joining a power measure system (e.g., Spectrum Analyzer) in a closed ambient (anechoic chamber). Since we could not have access to an anechoic chamber or to a calibrated dipole antenna, this paper proposes an alternative way to find the power at the reference point in an open area. According to Fig. 3 , the theoretical maximum power (P rt ) at the Reference Point can be calculated with known factors of this system. The first factor to be defined is the loss of free space propagation (FSL). The second factor is the losses in cables and connectors of the circuit, which is directly applied in the table calculus of the P rt .
The propagation loss (FSL) can be calculated from Eq. 1 (Nikitin et al. 2012) :
where: d = distance in reading meters between the broadcasting antenna and the RFID tag; f = frequency in MHz to be tested. Based on FSL (Eq. 1) and on theoretical loss in cables and connectors, it is possible to calculate the Theoretical Maximum Power (P rt ) at the Reference Point (Table 2) . From the same rationale, There is an assumption that the reflections in the reference point do not jeopardize the tests results (height = 1700 mm above the floor), once the point was located in the center of the established dimensions for open area (minimize reflections from the walls and ceiling). Besides, the measured local noise was around -66.00 dBm for the frequencies of 902, 915 and 928 MHz, within the established limit in the EPC policy (< -60 dBm).
Once these values are defined, it's not necessary to recalculate them for new tests. This is valid if the setup reader/antenna/ cable and open area are the same. Interference level always measured to be complied with EPC standards.
Power Correction Factor Calculus
Based on Table 2 , it was created a reference table in order to find the theoretical Power Correction Factor for each frequency range (Table 4) .
With the results on Table 4 , it is possible to define the P turnOn in the next phase. Since an external attenuator was not utilized in the setup (Fig. 4) , a theoretical attenuator (offset) could adopt and apply over reader power. According to Luh and Liu (2013) and Nikitin and Rao (2008) 
Considering initially tag sensitivity as P tag = 0 (Fig. 1) , Eq. 3 allows the defi nition of a theoretical off set (P att ):
where: reader Maximum Power Broadcasted (P t ) (e.g., 30.00 dBm); loss in connectors and cable (P cl ) (e.g., 3.00 dB); broadcasting Antenna Gain (G a ) (e.g. 6.00 dBi); loss in Free Space Propagation (FSL) (e.g., 30.75 dB for 0.9 m).
With the data provided as examples in Eq. 3, it is possible to calculate the attenuation to be inserted in the system (Eq. 4):
It means that the reader maximum power (P ti would initially be (Eq. 5):
In this case, the initial setup for the initial reader maximum power (P ti ) would not be above 30.00 dBm, but 27.75 dBm (~ 28.00 dBm). From this value, the power would be attenuated in steps of 1.00 dBm directly in the reader, until the reading response stays below 50% of interrogations, following the EPC Global policy. Consequently, the calculated tag sensitivity, P tag , would be reported for analysis eff ect between 0 dBm and -19.00 dBm. In real life, this covers almost all the RFID tags available in the market. Th e Off set should be used only when there is a need, not characterizing a mandatory procedure.
Tag Turn on Power Calculus
Based on the calculations and on the provided values in previous examples, consider the theoretical setup below (Fig. 5) . Table 5 presents the final calculus of Tag Turn on Power in open area, and Table 6 summarizes all results.
Remark: The scope of this paper limited the test only in the 0° angle (Fig. 5 ).
P tag = P t -P cl + G a -FSL -P att P tag = P t -P cl + G a -FSL P tag = 30.00 -3.00 + 6.00 -30.75 = 2.25 dBm ~ 2.00 dBm P tag = P t -Patt = 30.00 -2.25 = 27.75 dBm ~ 28.00 dBm 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY AND RESULTS
Th e RFID system is designed to achieve better inventory control, responsive replenishment and improve its quality of service (Zhu et al. 2012) . In the aerospace industry RFID technology are used to track and identify items as part of trading partner programs, MRO and internal material management. To achieve this purpose it is important to select correctly the RFID tag. In the real world, temperature, dust, metal, chemical products (and many others) are omnipresent elements in all sectors of industry and particularly in Aerospace (Su et al. 2010) . Th ese elements are disturbing factors for wireless technologies including RFID (Wang et al. 2009 ). In this experimental study, the eff ective reading distance of a tag was characterized by the setup shown on Fig. 5 , but all disturbing factors from environment were inconsiderate at this moment. Figure 6 presents the setup developed in the laboratory to validate the Application Static Test methodology. Table 4 4.Tag Turn on Power Calculus (P turnOn ) (A -B) + C = P turnOn (24 -2) + (-27.63) = -5.63 dBm Th is is the fi nal result for the unit under test In this setup (Fig. 6) , the tag was oriented to match the reader antenna polarization. Table 7 presents a result with the simplifi ed characterization process. It is possible to observe that the best tag sensitivity value (-3.23 dBm - Table 7 ) corresponds to the best tag range 2.26 m - Table 8 ).
Xerafy Dash-in Xs (tag turn on) (Xerafy 2015) simplified static test (max Reading Distance) 
CONCLUSIONS
The stat-of-the-art approach is to position the RFID tag from interrogator antenna in anechoic chamber and to attenuate the signal until backscattering drop from 50% reading tax. However, such approach is costly and time consuming. This preliminary study proposes a new approach to accelerate the characterization process for UHF RFID Passive Tags for early adopter in the Aerospace industry. The results presented are satisfactory considering the similarity with those provided by the Xerafy manufacturer to reading on free space. In this way, it is possible to extend the test to other components using the same tag manufacturer or other, thus verifying the result for each application. In addition, tests with other angles may present new results for the same component (see Fig. 5 ). This is important considering the process where the component will be read in the future.
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